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Friend and Nemesis 
Amarilis 




Always and Forever 
SENIOR RECITAL 
Shane Bordeau, guitar 
Assisted by: 
Zach Stamler, saxophone 
Chris Thaw, piano 
Ryan Socrates, drums 
Ian Rafalak, bass 
Ryan Geesamen, voice 







Alice in Wonderland 
Antonio Carlos Jobim 




arr. Shane Bordeau 
Nick Tracz/Ryan Geesamen 
Ryan Geesamen/Shane Bordeau 
Fields of Straw 
Time to go Home 
Senior Recital presented in partial fulfillment for the degree 
Bachelor of Music in Jazz Studies. 
C Shane Bordeau is from the studio of Steve Brown. 
Ford Hall 
Sunday, April 27, 2003 
9:00 p.m. 
